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particularly well provlilcil with
clergymen who nro relobralod In their profession, or literature, or tint cnuso of
No ono sect or ilunoinlnntlon enn
claim tliont, for llicy vnrjr In faith from
Some of thutn
F.plscopnl to Unltwlnn,
lutvo written book tlmt havo hecotnn famous, nml have started moro than 0110
train of thought townril the uplifting of
tlin race
Ilov. Kdwnrd F.vorelt Hula In probably
ono of tho mint famous of Morton clergy-men- .
In fatiui In by no menus local, and
Ills untiio Is respected over a wlilu range of
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Impt December, when wo had completed
the lepalrs to llio picket feuro surrounding
our private graveyaul nud counted tip tho
graven, wo announced our earnest hope
that tho number would never exceed nine.
Wo never really wanted to kill any ono of
the batch, much preferring to live at peace
with nil mankind, but It wan 11 casu of
"shoot first or go under" In each and every
Instance, and It became our duty to shoot.
Everybody knows wo have done the
square thing when compelled to outfit n
mini for tho far off country. Wo havu
bought colllnn, furnished Nliroiids, got up
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Wo arc Showing a Bargain in
The Attnnk of liilhnr lunation nil Iter.
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III Ohnrgr.
A strange spirit of unrest seems to have
taken ponnenHlou of tin) religious world of
Into. Kiulueut pantom nro iiientlonlng tho
And Offer for Monday and Next Week a Dress Pattern
liiHplratlon of Holy Writ, denying tho doctrine of eternal puiilnhment and ranting
Complete for
doubt upon tho resurrection of Chrlnt. funeral processions and planted tho Immi1'rofcHsoM of theology nro giving tho broad' grant on our own privnto lot, where his
headboard would not Imi taken by tho cowest construction to creeds; churcli
It now ready 'or jour lnpectlon nml
rife over foundational truths, and boys fornciichcr table nor his bones become
a verltnblo battloof iM'llefs In In progress. tho prey of tho co) olei. It Is needless to
comptUcs nil tlu
Foremost iu tho strife for tho old faith add that we shall continue to pursue thin
Halo, whonc bint word worn a wlnh that
policy iu tho future, while the suband customs In Father Ignatius, the, Prot- lllx-ra- l
ho had mora liven to olTor on bin country'
estant monk of Wales Thin gentleman scription price of tho Kicker will still reUTIiST NOYKI.TIKS
nltnr.
pure nml uu main at two dollars per ear.
Tho curly education of Mr. Halo was claims to preach tho gospel
As stilted nt the beginning, wo hoped to
and It shocked lilm to llud men of
under tho mont favorable clrcuinstnnces. dellled,
From tin
keep the number down to nine, but cirVl
From tho Honion Latin school bo wont to o tb or Ideas In
cumstances over which wo hud no control
vuiirKu "I I'.pineii
Harvard, ami graduated from Hint
11
erected 11 tenth headboard thu other day.
unlverHlty In IKK). Ilo thou becmno pnl churches
In writing up Colonel Woodhouso's new
nn usher In tho Initio school. DurliiK thin America. Ceitaln
Come in and look our Dress Goods Stock over. You
of tho
ranch two weel.s ago wu Jocularly referred
tlmo ho read theology and church history, utterances
to a cowboy as ' Cockered Bill." It seems
and In 181'J ho wan licensed to preach by Hov. Dr. Holierf
MA1T VXJi.CTX7XlJSXlB.
one
that bin proper title is "Squliitoyed Will- can buy goods at your own price.
tho Hoston Ansoclatlon of Congregational Newton,
iam," and ho took offense at our license.
Ministers. Ill Ilmt rt'Killur charge wan tho most eloiiieiit
Wo liavo Invariably noticed that when wo
divines of Now
First-ClasIn
Worcester.
Unity,
tho
the
Church
of
Strictly
Garment
Brerj
nttempt anything Jocular somebody dies
Ho remained pastor of thin church from York, aroused tho
before the mouth expires, nud wo shall now
1H til to law, when hu became
pastor of the Indignation of Faswear oil',
,
South Congregational (Unitarian) church, ther Ignatius,
whoso coifed
Bright and early Monday morning the
iu Uoston, where ho still remains.
In Wales
gentleman with the Imperfect optics opened
&
recently went over
v 5$?
tlio front door of our olllco with 11 great
IONAT1U8.
fATitna
In a Iwdy to tho
deal of useless energy, ami lieforo wo ssiuhl
Itomau Catholic church. The monk saw glvo him C. O. I), rates 011 a half ciPfumii
danger to tho church at largo should Dr. ml. ho began banging away at us. Wu
Newton remain n proinliuont member. Ho knew, from tho way bin first bullet chawed
publicly denounced thu "hypocrisy" of tho Its way through the straw hat wu wear Iu
preacher and called upon Bishop Potter to thuollk-- that he meant business, and wo
Correspondence Solicited
317 S, 15th St.
discipline him.
didn't allow any vision of tho dear old
Dr. Newton's offense, an formulated by hoinu back In New Knglnml, with mother
Father Ignatius, consists In his alleged standing iu tho door, stop us from getting
denial of tho Incarnation and resurrection ready to return his courtesies.
of Christ. Ho in also said to have expressed
William shot tho bauds off our office
The Greatest Bargain ever heard.
They all go at
tho opinion that there is no need for tho clock, split tho ear of thu Chlnamnii who
miraculous conception of tho divlno word. turns tlio crank of our power press unci and below
Dr. William H. Huntington, rector of blasted the peaceful life of a yaller cnt
Grace church, who questioned tho nccu which w 0 paid llvodollnro for In Tucson; but
racy of the monk's statement of Dr. Now when tho cannonade had ceased William
ton's position, and appealed for tolerance hnd gone down tho long, dark trnil to Join
In tho church, was ids forefathers. Wowere,of courso, promptdubbed an lullilel, ly acquitted before tho coroner's Jury, nnd
and his letter on we think we did the square thing when wo
the subject charac- got thirteen vehicles out to William's fu- and
must be Closed Out at once. Here arc a few prices:
terized ns n "piece neral.
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of slippery Jesuit-Ism.- "
All our readers will bear witness to tho
During bin pantornl work In Ilonton he
Dr. Da Cosfnct that wo have exercised the greatest
has been Iduntlllud with many chnrltnblo
ta, In upholding patience in bearing the slum and taunts of
bodlea and movements. A book publlHbud
Father Ignatius, our esteemed weekly contemporary On
by him In 1870, "Ton Times Ono Is Ten,"
declared that "the three different occasions wo would have
for
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the tolls of Satan. ho owed Ids two compositors money which
members. Another Hoclety duo to his efI xr
forts, tho Look Up IjOkIoii, uutnlMirn sotno
of they would lose If ho went under ground.
Tho
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0,000 tnembor.
Several mnnar.incn nro
worldllncsn, In- Wo long ago decided to pay no further at- usually sold at $1.75.
undor his charge. Ho is a thorough newsspired and direct- tention to him, no matter what ho satd;
paper man, having nerved In every capaced by wealth, is but there was an item In bin last Issue
A better one for $1.29 that always sells for $2.00.
ity on tho Boston Dnlly Advertiser from
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regardless of di- tion from us.
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"After the war," says Mr. Sweet, "I not a
Once upon a time n Young ami Frisky
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